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PROSPECTUS OH*

Gold Mining and 
Development Company of Yukon

OFFICIAL
THE YUKON MUTUAL(ASSESSMENT SYSTEM).THORN’S .TRIAL POSTPONED-NEWS FROM SKAGÜAY. The Joseph LadueMining and Exploring Company 

of Toronto, Limited.Men-ini, Nor. *2, the Case trill he Meanmed 
With a New Jarr-larsen Could 

Net Art for s Honih.

85»Canadian Cnttoms Oflirlals Keeallrd From 
Taglih Monte-Huiles lollctled 

Amounting lo $2.1,000.

>urces to become the owners 
)ircctors of the Canada Per- 
prepared to make advances 
payable by small instalments

------------ In 8 I In 10 In 12 liais
Years Years Years Years

Capital Authorised $20,000.00, 
4000 Shares of $8.00 eoeh.
No Shares Issued at a

Organized Under the Laws of the State of Mew Jersey.
Authorized Capital - - $5,000,000.

Divided» into 500,000 shares of $10 each, fully paid and non-assessable. of 
which 250,000 shares ate now offered for subscription at par, payable a* iojp 
lews:

tin discount.Frequently Brings Its Victim to the 
Verge of Insanity.

New York, Nor. 12>—Dr. Burnett, one 
of the three physicians who are in at
tendance on Magnus Larsen, the ailing

Rkaguay, Alaska, Nov. 2, per steamer 
Nov. 12.—Tho No Promoters* Shares.

Only 1604 Shares for efcle.
Only 2400 Shares issued.

The company has made a contract with a 
party of explorers to proceed to the Yukon 
district ns early ns possible next spring. 
The company agrees to pay 'he expenses 
of the party to the extent of $1000 per 
man, and the explorers agree to divide all 
the gold they may take and all claims they 
may discover equally witL the company al
ter' paying all expenses.

You can stay at Dome and share In tnc 
Yukon millions.

Seend for prospectus and latest map or 
the Yukon district.

Yukon Mutual Mining and Exploring 
Company, of Toronto, (Limited!. Room 11, 
Quebee Bank Chambers, 2 Toronto-strect, 
Toronto.

Kit vallon, via Seattle,
Canadien Government has recalled a 
number of customs officers who have 
been stationed at Tagish House, be
tween Lakes Bennett and Tagish, and 
the British Columbia authorities hnvj 
also freduced the number of provincial

>),juror, whose sudden illness upset the 
smooth progress of the Thom trial, tele
phoned to Sheriff Dobt this morning: 
"Larsen is doing rcumrkably well since 
the operation was performed last even
ing! The juror passed a good night. He 
will lie unable to leave his bed for sev
eral days, and consequently cannot re
sume his duties as a juror for an in
definite term.”

Court opened with cloven jurors in 
their seats. I>r. Burnett testified that 
Juror 1-arson would not be able to at
tend for at least a month. Judge Smith 
said: “I think the jury ought to tc 
discharged.”

Mr. Howe then said: “If Your Honor 
pleases, nearly all the evidence is in, 
and -the case is nearly finished. If Your 
Honor should not con chide that it would 
be proper to adjourn for a month, then 
I have this suggestion to make: That 
the eleven jurors be retained, that nn 
additional juror be empanelled to make 
the constitutional twelve, and that then, 
by my consent and the consent of the 
District Attorney, and by the order and 

hun-1 with the approbation of the court, the 
evidence be read, so that the twelfth, 
or new juryman, could hear it. I think 
that would save time. I put myself on 
record as agreeing to that. It is per
fectly legal to read all the evidence in 
tlris way as it is to read two or three 
lines.’*

’The court then ordered a recess until

3NS
Th* Case ef a lease Lady I» Smith's Fall»

Whs SalTercd SeverelT-yiven *P *>T 
Twa Declors-Dr. Williams' Flak Fills
■avc Restored Her Health. police, who have been

From The Smith’s Falls News. greaT l ush "to th^Iilondike country be-
Maiiy cases have been imported of gall |ast 

how invalida who had suffered for Deputy Collector of Customs Fred. XV. 
years and whose case had been given £«vey, who bas just returned from
J , ,, -, iagisli, said to the Associated Pressup by the attending phyelciau, have correspondent that duties had been col- 
been restored to health and vigor looted during the season on 400 outfits, 
through that now world-famed meiii- Each outfit represented from four to 
cine, Dr. XX'illiams’ Pink Pills, but we five men. The duty collected on each 
doubt it there is one more startling or outfit averaged $liO, ami" the total 
more convincing than that of Miss amount collected aggregated $20,00!i. 
Elizabeth Mmahull, who resides with Duties were levied upon everything be- 
hcr brother, Mr. Thomas Minshull of longing, or in any way appertaining, 'to 
this town, an employe in 1 rost «. an outfit, qven the clothes that a man 
Wood’s Agricultural XX orks. The wore not being exempted. Several cases 
News heard of this remarkable case, 0f attempted smuggling were detrcteri, 
and, meeting Mr. Minshull, asked linn tile goods being confiscated ,in most in- 
if the story was correct. He leplied: glances. ’
"Ail I know is that my sister had been Travel down the lakes lias practically 
-iven up ns incurable by two physi- i ceased, and Mr. Davey suys that 
cians. She is now well enough to do any ilreds of people will b? caught in the 
kind of housework and can go and ice and forced to go into winter quar
terns as she pleases, and this change tens,where they may happen to be when 
has, it is my honest conviction, been the ice surrrounds them, 
brought about by the use of Dr. X\ Il
linois’ Pink Plus. Mr. Minshull then 
related the following story to lhe 
News: "My sister is twenty years of 
age She came to Canada from Eng
land about ten years «go, and resided 
with a Baptist minister, Rev. Mr.
Codv at Sorel, Que. In April, ISJk 
she "took ill and gradually grew worse.
She was under a local physician s care 
for over five months. The doctor said 
that she was suffering from a compli
cation of nervous diseases, and that lie 
cünld do litt’-e for her. The minister 
with whom she lived then wrote me 
of my sister’s state of health, and I 
bad to come to Smith s 1 alls, in the 
hope that a change and rest would iio 
her good. When she arrived here she 
was in a very weak state and a local 
nhvsician was called in to see her. He 
attended her for some time, but with 
poor results, and finally l*Ctn0'T 
that the case was one which he could do 
verv little for. My sister had by this 
lime become a pitiable object, the 
slightest noise would disturb her- and 
the slightest exertion would almos. 
make her insane. It required someone 
™be with her at all times, and often

- after a fit of extreme nervousness she
would become unconscious and n mam 
in that state for hours. When 1 wet., 
home I had to take my boots off at the 
rlnnr-stcn SO as liot to (llSturn JU r.When Pthe doctor told me he could 
do nothing for her. I consulted, with 
mv wife, who had great, faith ini Dj- 
XX’illiams’ Pink Pills, as she knew of 
gpveraf cases where they had worked

liBEEfBsst 

eæ-ïÆof improvement. „ liv;nff
thrir use since and is to*day n &
BB
hie im hestation in sounding the 
praises of a remedy that ha» worked

a&4%» sa

One-ha if on application, and . ,
One-half on notice of acceptance of subscription. , ■ •
Allotments will be made in order iu which subscriptions are received.

directors
^.^ud^M^D^tTf NewYork, President New York Central and

I.i eu ten ant-Vi over nor. N.W.T.
ex-Postmaster-Geuercl

North American Transporta-

$0.97$1.31 *1.11
3.954*

$0.84IT., 2 93 3.53r!y.

he city and suburbs for sale 

1, or personally, at the Office 

Ictor. 14 Toronto-St., Toronto

stationed at Lake 
House since the Sturdy as an 

Oak.
Hudson River Itailroad Company.

Hon. C. H. Mackintosh of Itegina,------
Hon. Thomas L. James of New York,

States, President Lincoln National Bank.
Mr. Eli A. Gage of Chicago. Secretary of the 

tion and Trading Company of the Yukon. . rMr. H. XValter Webb of New York, Third Vice-President New York Cen
tral and Hudson River Railroad Company. TO ..

Mr. William ,T. Arkell of New York, owner Judge and L»bea Weekly. 
Hon. Smith M. Weed of Plattsburgh, N.Y., President of the Chateaugmy

Railroad^Cmnpnny. jjjrcbb0ffer of Manitoba. Senator of the Dominion of Cen-

ada"Mr John Carstensen of New York*, Comptroller New York Central and Hud

son River Railroad Company. ... , p_„.vMr. Irwin C. Stump of New York, ox-Director Anaconda ^ningCoropabJ. 
Mr. Edwin G. Matnrin of Jersey City, Secretary of the Corporation Trust

°f XIr EhnerF. Botsford of Plattsburgh, N.Y. Director First
Mr. Thomas W. Kirkpatrick of Dawson. N.XV.T., President Superintendent 

OFFICERS

United

The
An Oak lives long after the man that 

planted it dies. Just so insurance ; it lives 
after you die, and those that follow you 
get the benefit of its protection. When you 
dart an oak be sure you plant a good one. 
Whjfn you plant insurance be sure you 
plant good insurance in a good place. The 

Order of Foresters gives good 
insurance at a low price. There are ft 
reasons why you should place your msuS 
ance with them. Here they are :

™eC. O. F.,s
i. Purely CANADIAN.
a. National in its character.
?' Fixed Premium. No death Assessments.
j! Gives *500, *1,000, *l,500eor $3,000 in

surance.
8. Over $1,500,000.00 paid to members and 

their dependents since organisation,
». Carefu?*medical selection. Death rate 

for the 17th year of its history only 
4.44 per 1,000.

A Has a larger Surpl 
$1,000 risk than 1 
the kind in Canada.

» SECURITY OF INVESTMENTS. Not 
a dollar of our Surplus invested out-

ESTABLISHED 1815. Mining SpecialsURS-<
,25cHammond Reef, 500 ................

Deer Park. 700, a snap..........
St. KCs-erne, 1000 ............ .
Minnehaha (Trail Greek)........
Sllverlnc .......................................

.......... 12c
tic

Are as indispensable to . JlOc 
..7%c

30c;ntlemen Athabasca.................. ................................
Excelsior (adjoining Golden Cache) price

..........33c

::=~
Botsford, Plattsburgh, New York.

Auditor^' M*nri$r& MitcheH. CiA..' 31 Nnssau-atTeef. New York. 
General Counsel : Hon. J. S. l’Am creaux, 150 N assara-street. New Yock*

after Nov. 15, 50c ........
Occidental (m Fairvlow Camp, near the 

Winchester) a snap............Ladies.S THEY ARB TO

Alpha Beil ..................................
Address Box 723, Galt Ont.

Another Slrnmshlp Line.
New Whatcom, Wash., Nov. 12.—New 

arrangements have lieen completed be
tween C'apt. B. A. Talbot of Sionx (Sty * JJ-
ami F. A. Shirk of St. Pail and other R*™ reconvened Mr. Youngs
eastern capitalists and the citizens of »w that after cnrefulH amaMeriu* the 
Bellingham Bay to run it steamship suggestions made by Mr. Howe in the 
line from here to Dawson City next ntoTtmig. he and his colleague* had ue- 
snmmer. An ocean line making regular <-ided not to accept the suggestions, and 
trips will connect with two Yukon notild i~espectfnlly prefer that the jury 
River steamers at St. Michael. ™>uM be discharged and a new panel

The company hnvo purchased an ocenn ordered. 
vessel at New York, which will conic The court agreed to this and dis- 
'around Cape Horn in (10 days. It will ^ the JufT.' , Mr. Youngs asked 
carry SCK) pasw'ngcrs. Captain Talk )t triaJ oo prooeeuevi wfth
will run the river steamers. The com- Monday, but Mr. Howe aeked for
pany will have its headquarters here. n lohxer adjournment. A tier some dis

cussion. Judge Smith decMied that a 
panel should be called at once, and In 
deference to Mr. Howe’s request he 
set the case down for trial on next Mon
day week, Nov. 22.

UR STOCK !

? cariboo Mine, tContains a Full Selection of us on hand for each 
any other Society of1

s:ur Coats amp McKinney, B.C
1, a steady dividend payer. We can 

Bell shares la this mine at 5Se In not less than 
1000 share lots.

For particulars address

F. H. THOMPSON &3$0. Mmin^Brokgre,^• 9

side of Canada.
~ P&nify"fiimÙJ

m:coon, Beaver, Persian 
nb, or Fur-lined Coats 
id with Muskrat or Mink.

iGOLD STOCKS.OF DEATH CLAIMS. 
For further information write 4The Ontario Gold Fields M. & D. 

Company, Limited,
. 1...4C.8STHUS. WHITE, High Sec.,

Brantford, Oat., 
H. GUMMER, H. C 11..

Le RA 2000 ....
Lily May, 3000 .
I/ondoii Hill, 800
Mugwump. 4000 ......................
MacLeod G. A H-, 20,000 ...................
Moulto, 1000 ................ * * *.--*
Martha E. (Cripple Creek), 6000 
Monte Crtsto, 1000 ....
Mascot Fraction. 1000 .
Noble Five, snap ......
Northern Belle, 400 .....
Ont. Gold Fields, 1300 .
Poorman, 2000 ........
Passa Dena, 200.000 ...

(Pooled, one
Red Eagle. 5000 and 600 ...........
Royal Gold, 1000 ........ •- v* ■
Roesland U. M. & D. (to., 1000 
Rosaland Red Mountain, 5000
Red Mt. View. 10,000 ..............
lteco, up to 6000 
Roesland and —
Silver Bell, 2000 ........................
Saw Bill, 125. 50 and 60 .....
Smuggler. 1000 only ................
Slocun Star, 750 ........................
Stclwwlnder. 500, pld...............
Silent Friend, 2000 ..................
“t. Paul, 5000. lots 500 ..............
St. Keveme, up to 5000 ..............
Tin Horn, 400 .........
Two Frienda, up to 2000
Tenneeeee, 5000 ........ ..
Van Anda, 7000 ........
Wonderful* Group, iÔÔ and ÎÔÔo"iXI 10c 
War Engle, 1000 and 5000 and 100. Call 
XVcst Le Roi JoWc ...................... ..

Alpha Belle ....................
Alf, 1000 .........................
Athabasca^

Butt

B2c 1405%c
.Special
.Special. Guelph, 

Organization, 
Brantford, Ont.

In this city there are several courts of the 
Older. Information In reference to any
the* Order c^b^obtïTued1 ftom^NORTON 

east Toronto.

Ont., tSo8 Kin* Street West. , 800
e, t)000 #•»• •eeeeSSS4s.ee

Big Three, 250. 1000 and 5000
Brant-Yukon, 5000 ..................

Diamond, 1500 ..............
Colonna, 200 and 400 ............ ».
Commander, 1000 .......................
Commander. 10,000 ...................
Caledonia C-on., 600 ................
Dom. Developing, 1000 ............
Deer Park, 1000 ........................
Ethel Group, 5000 and 500
Evening Star, 5000 ..............
Eastern Syn., 500, 250 and 250
Elise. 4000, 477 ........................
Excelsior ...... ........ .
Foley, 50 only........ ...................
Fern M. & M. Co., 5000 ........
Fire Mountain ............ ..
Golden Cache. 200 ..................
Grand Prise, 15,000 ..................
Good Hope, 2500 ....................
Germania, 10,000 ................ •
Great Northern.................
Great Western, 5000 . ;..........
Golden Drip, 100......................
High Ore, 1000 ......................
Hammond Reef, 500 and 1000 ..........
Hansard. 100, 2000 ..........................
Homestake, 100 and 1500.... *........
Ibex (Slocan), pld., 12.000 .............. lie
Ida May (Red Mt. ids May), 25.0UO. 2c
Iron Colt. S00n ...................................
Juliet, 1060 and 3000 
Joele. up to 5000 ........
Jumbo. K^MsfücK MAMMÛTk, A d 100..............

If you desire to realize quickly or buy at closest figures write or wire 
WILLIAM C. FOX, Mining Broker

21 Adelalde-street

Or E. GABTUNG, Supt.Book sent on 
request.

35cRSTYLE 
IS. H. ROGERS,

3.%Brokerage Departmeaf. 8%c ISOtic
Regular Weekly Sales.

Wednesday .and Thursday next are 
the days for Suckling & Co.’s weekly 
sales to the trade. Many special lines 
of drygoods and clothing are advertised 
for the sale commencing on Wednesday 
at 10 o'clock a.m>: men's wool shirts 
and drawers, gloves and mitts, wool
blankets. sheetings. cloths, tweeds,
serges, beavers, Italian trimmings, men’s 
overcoats and ulsters and two 
stocks in detail, one $1100
city and the other $3500. from a west
ern town : 200 cases of rubbers, over
shoes. lumbermen’s etceteras. On Weds 
nesday, Nov. 24, the drygoods stock of 
Munro & Kilty. New Dundee, $0000,
will be sold en bloc.

25c
26c
24%C
17cNOTICE 171*01 Black 20

19c
rule hereby given that the Annual Meeting 

of .the Shareholders of the British Canadian 
Uold Fields Exploration. Development and 
Invitaient Company, Limited (non-person
al liability), will be held at the
offices of the company, number 12 
Youge-street Arcade, In the city of 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the 30tU day
of November. 1807. at the hour of 8 o clock 
In the evening, to receive the Directors' Re
port and Statement, confirm By-laws, and 
for the Election of Directors for the 
lug year. The transfer books of the com
pany will be closed from the 15th to the 
30th of Nov., both Inclusive.

F. ASA HALL, Secretary.

lfie
! .....................Sacrifice

ôêrt.)""**

40MJm JlveUi in laf«.
At the Massey Hall on Sunday even

ing, the 2lst inst., Miss Booth is au- 
nounced to conduct one of the most 3^016*1^JVCjt»
unique and striking services which she ^ 18n7 oaaeMme„t of the town shows
has yet-figured :n in this city. Its pr.n- the population to be over 4500, and is rap- 
cipal attraction will undoubtedly pre- ; idly increasing, 
sent itself to most people in the' fact Rat Portage is the distributing point for 
that Miss Booth herself, who has1 supplies to the wonderful ^I-ak",
hitherto come upon public platforms at- : S nL the Huftans.
tired in her usual military costume, will K iM, Mikado, Master Jack,
lie dresses! ill veritable rags, this being Golden Gate, Yum Yum. Princess, Nanka 
the garb that she frequently adopted Poo, Monarch, Cornucopia, Non Such, Tro
ut hen working amongst the poor and Jan, La Mascotte. ____
degraded of the darkest haunts of Lon- The mining ™,,Iôu,in„mi
.ton Vntr Attired thus she the new properties are dally being opened anddon, Eng. Attired thus she was tut work„, while those operating show oou-
better able to enter into the eircum- .tanny increeelng earnings, • 
stances and sympathize with the sor- Rat Portage controls the trade of the 
rows of those unfortunate people. Miss Immense urea covered by this mineral 
Booth has devoted a great part of her belt, and Is bound to become a city of lm- 
etroneth nf nhnrnetnr nnd nn small portance. Real estate values are as yet ■ ivvl' n 01 cn*rafler “O" ho ®msn y d jll(11(.|on, selections will certainly 
abilities to the task of ameliorating the prove profitable.
sadness of the criminal and fallen send for descriptive pamphlet and map of 
classes of society, and is wed qualified Lakcelde Park addition and learn some solid 
to recount the thrilling narration of ex- facts regarding the.town andI 1rs prospects.
!dvied'„7inëmZgSnlenin,è WMch ** ^ 35 Adelaldl-strec/rail,
gne during the evening. Tel. 580. Toronto.

Call
.. 32< t
.Sacrifice84 YONGE-ST. 6X40•■I.-(Just above King-si) î 4c<\c «WO5C 18cboot 

from the
îtSic

*.$1.U0
ifl.UG

Ic1 $1.60 
le

Sacrifice
$2.10

16C
$2.45

e «DC Trali Creek,' ïüj'ioôr/r Bargains Gall
Sfc
7c 4cWanted lcEVENING

STAR
R4eI ScRates la Hamilton.

The Canadian Fire Underwriters* Asso
ciation have! not as .vet come to any agree
ment with regard to rates proposed for 
Hamilton. A deputation from Hamilton, 
headed by Mayor Colqtihouii, waited upon 
the underwriters yesterday and protested 
against any Increase In insurance rates. 
The trouble is all over the Hamilton water
works, which the underwriters consider not 
at all adequate. The majority of the repre
sentatives of the companies want to in
crease Hamilton's rate at once. One ronv 
pnny. however, held out, nnd as action of 
this nature has to be unanimous, there was 
a deadlock at once.

Be4e
I ............Special

..........  20c

........... 8c .
G.lll£ To

w lie IVand

is the coming mine of the Rosslnnd Camp. 
The stock Is a splendid purchase at pre- •-.Vic 23c30c
Full particulars .by applying to

15. X». sawyer «Sc CO.,
42 King Street West, Toronto.

..........Call

east, Toronto.Telephone 2765. =5MINING STOCKS
Saw Bill 
Golden Cache 
Hammond Reef 
B. C« Gold Fields 
Smuggler 
Princess 
Hawk Bay

Wales From the Buildings.
On Tiipk*i.y. Nov. 18 the Henry George 

and Single Tax Associations will send de
putations to wait upon Premier Hardy in 
reference to proposed legislation.

4$ the Government will receive 
n deputation from-the Home-Circle Benefit 
Society.

6cEAFTRRN SYNDICATE
EX’ENING STAR ................
B.C. GOLD FIELDS ........
SMUGGLER ..........................
Hawk Bay 

I have 
stock, 30c

Tel. 2230.

The Felly Yukon Gold Mining "Syndicate
Secure an interest at once. Don’t wait'until you have to pay 
double, perhaps treble, the prices now quoted.

TRUSTEES—Dr, Jas. Beaty, Q.C., ex-M.P„ ex-Mayor To
J. M. Staebier, Esq., eX-Mayor Berlin, Ont., and Wm. Roaf, 
Esq,, Barrister, of th$ firm of Roaf, Curry & Gunther, 
Toronto- _______________________ _

The Bank Clearing*.
New York. Nov. 12.—Bank clearings, 

totals at 87 cities for the week ending 
Nov. 11. as telegraphed to Bradstreet’s, 
show total clearances. $1.347,(2)2,000, 
an increase of 13.fi per cent, as com
pared with tJie corresponding week last 
year. Outside of New York City the 
clearances were $545,008,574, increase 
14.0 per cent.

The clearances for the Dominion of 
Canada were as follows:

Montreal. $15,090.010. increase 11.9 
per cent.; :Toronto, $9.101.402. increase 
7.8. per cent.: XVinnipeg. $3.578.381. in
crease (>4.5 per cent.: Halifax. $1.489.- 
410. increase 19.3 per cent. : Hamilton. 
$775,147, increase 14.3 per cent.: St. 
John, N. B„ $039,244, increase 14.8 per 
cent.

..........Special

..........Special 316c
Eblock ‘ of WINCHESTER,' pick'd 

Kv'eLY.V ' MACRAE,
On Nov.

0

Dec. 7 Premier Harily will preside gt. 
a public meeting to be held Is Brantford 
in connection with the Fat Stock Show.

29 Melinda.On
lanLamb Jackets $75 $90 $IOO

achan Jackets21 25 30
’s-Fur Coats......... 12 upwards
’s Fur Lined Coats 40 upwards 
st value in Canada. Send for Mus
'd price list.

F. McPHILl.IPS,| Hammond Reef, 000....................... Special
: Tin Horn, 1000................................ f all

The •ntarfo BorllcnUnrlu. | it. p. Gold Fields..........................Xery Special
Mt. H. L. Hunt, the hortfcultiirlst for the Pool man, 500A...............................

Ontario Agricultural College at Guelph, Smuggler .....................................  ,, __ r>VtoJ
has bee nln the city the past tWo days. On TI_ii_Horn wanted............ ...............
Tiitirsilav nnd Frldii v lie delivered the flnnl I oorman wanted.......................... .iron. 1 rcekrt»r?^toâTbeF,cachera îo 'trato.ng nt the Hammond Reef wo„to<L 
Normal School, as arranged for by the de- BHAltl, 60 longeai,
partment.

?
1 Toronto-St. Toronto

reived from the use 
rink Pills are abstoutoly

Tel. 18M.

MINING SPECIALS................................ ceil Other companies are selling stock at par, with the prospect of
b. c. Gold‘Fkiiis. special................ cm sen<jing equipped parties to the gold fields in the spring.
S&éEHEËÜi I'
^'^««^ buyi::::::::: k in a lew days, by way of Peace River ? Is it not to your advantage to

KBteiBEEi s ÿjissrsVj
TÎn' 'l'ooo.' : : : : : : : : : :* Im ^cirparty started,Pw/have advantages that you should consider,
van Anda. a„ ai investments.• —By latest reports it is only a question of getting experienced men 

xv.‘ h. bleasdell & go.. tn SUCceed There is no limit to the riches of the district As
602 Board of Trade, tie t: ^ ^ Government expert, puts it, the gold zone extends

from the Cassiar district to the Klondyke, 500 miles long and some 
places 100 miles wide. See Toronto Globe, Nov. 10th. Buy now. 
20 cents per share, or 100 shares $2o.

Shares will be fully paid up. Send draft or P.O., Pelly Yukon:
Mining Syndicate.

Witness, J. H. Boss.

Christina» Fhotagrapb*.
The photographer’s art has made great 

progress the last few years and nmon„st
the many operators le« m

üï—j; 32*
we had the pleasure of hem? Mf 
fully bear out this^ „ove] photo-
Nobte has produced a - , jn wlvieh 
eraoli of a sculler in bis '.‘.,tcr
Itoongh taken in the ihat
land surroundings are having beenmany will vouch for t havmg ^ 
taken at the water , (>f gome liv
rant it is to haie a Me . true
loved relative when the_ffi t iire Mr
to life: it brings those nrar h-iMayg a,e
<iwav front ns. 1 ne , ,..se ourcoming, so if we cannot please ^
friendK with 01,r,p1Tstlmable one «
CUT presents, and ' vlln lias been the 
•photo. Mr. t,iron’s makes alast few years with Dixon s m
Kpeemlitv of .‘>nU,,^"e Vn ’ the execution

tng into "no -,man^ -ais

SHwsr-,7«
of patronage.

4STED0 & CO. LOAN COMPANIES.
boast of a 

shade Kin**ville** tin* Plant-
The town of Kingsville have take nover 

their natural gas plant, which has until 
recently been operated by a private cx>m- j 
pany. They expect the revenue of the next : 
three or four years to be sufficient to PW*1 
the $18,000 debentures which they had to 
issue, and which were sold to the Toronto 
brokers, Messrs. George A. Stimson & Co.

call CUM LMK 8 srncs CO.77 Kins St East
H FURS andtienseng wanted. Slnrle Farr* Th*nk*7lvtns Oir.

New York, Nov. 12.—Special Thanks
giving Day excursions at a rate of one 
first-class fire from points in Canada 
to Detroit and Port Huron. Mich., and 
vice versa have been recommended by 
the managers of the Joint Traffic* Asso
ciation.

Office—26 King St East,
TORONTO.1

■ ff!,500.000 
. 1,250,000 
. 335.000

5.404,944

Capital subscribed 
Capital paid up..

| lteeereT fund..
b®- Total asset*.......................................... «•

Deporits received, Interest alloweel. 
Debentures Issued, Interest coupons at

tached.
Money to loan at lowest rates.

DIRECTORS.
lion. GEORGE A. OOX, Senator, President. 
RICHARD HALL, Kaq., , t#J|, ; < •

l X ioe-Presldents. 
F. G. OOX, fti ftfi «I ! ! UiJfiL*
Sir Thomas W. Taylor, Robert .Taffrny, 
William Mackenzie, J. J. Kenney,
Rev. John Potts, D.D., J. H. Hausser,
B. S. Vlndin, K. C. 'laylor,

Ls.lt lo Yoar Eye».
The first thing when your eyes 

come weak at once visit a practical op
tician. "My Optician,” Mr. A. E. H. 
Orupe. 159 Y'onge-street. deals in higli- 
"■rnde spectacles, nnd you can rely upon 
having vottr eyesight proiierly suited. A 
complete stock of opera glasses, ear
drums and all optical goods. Oculists 
prescriptions a specialty.

■
Phone 263.

% Rn*ln«*« Embnrrn**m^M«.
Bnrkor Bros., planing mill, Stratford, have 

assigned. ,
G. A <;. J. Wilson, general store, G umber- 

land. have assigned to A. 1*. Mutvhmor.
Hiram Va ness, general store. Kennebec 

township, ha a assigned to W. H. Perry.
Henr.V A. Gantield, sporting gwds, Wood 

stock, has assigned to ,T. H. Brown.
A meeting of the creditors jnf F. Offord, 

shoes, Kingston, is called for the 15th.
The liabilities of John Tierney & Sons 

of Arnprlov are: To the trade $18.:t62.87, 
borrowed money $1680; Bank of Ottawa, 
customers’ paper under discount, $25^tti.00; 
preferred claims $870. Assets—Iteal estate 
$22.000, encumbered for $18..K)0. leaving an 
equity of $3700; good book accounts $254.8- 
.05 Idoubtful. $1.0.31.28; bad. book debts, 
$63,36.47; stock. $6752.37: shop fixtures, mn- 
chkiery, etc., $605: cash anil notes on hand. 
$703.60. The estate thus shows a nominal 
surplus of $2259.40.

WE ARE IN I POSITION
II» To give you very close prices on any mining 

stocks.
XVe recommend &LOCAX-CARIBOO, at- 

10c per share, as the best buy on the mar- J. Curry, Pfo. 8eCy.dis- Vanxaiit Got oir Easy.
Herbert Vanzant. the burglar of the 

Massey residence, received a pleasant sur- 
l.i'isc "when he was sen.tented to only 18 
month* in lhe Central Prison yesterday. 
His father from Sarnia pleaded for leniency 
amt the Grown Attorney remarked that (he 
prisoner had aided the police In recovering 
the stolen property.

Ratepayers, save your 
unt by prompt payment.

ket.

ui iitsism go116A. A. Cox.
For further Information apply to

E. R. WOOD, Manager. Colorado Stocks.•i
3,W. ARMSTRONG, 52 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,

—■ iTreasurer andRCollector. East. mm cmdo Loon ü soi» a. Toronto, Ont.

This is headquarters in Canada for the purchase 
and sale of Colorado Stocks. Dividend payers, 
shipping mines, good prospect at the lowest prices.

Call and see quotations daily. Call or write for 
our references.

We have room for a few hundred dollars more 
ground-floor proposition almost completed. It 

is wcîl worth investigation, but time is very limited.
We advise the purchase of Pine Creek Cons, 

and Tamarack at market quotations.
Send your name for weekly Market Letter direct 

from Denver, Col, every week. "

Thf* engagement of George M. rullmnn 
and Miss Félicité Oglcsny has been broken, 
after two years.

vwvwm

Canadian Gold Fields 
Syndicate

300 Shares at 10 ■ nnd 11 cents 
nei- share. More important strike» just 
made on Sunset No. i! Mine. This Is a gilt- 
edge B'.ock, and tlic cheapest and best of
fering. Remit with orders. All other stocks 
at close figures.

INCORPORATED 1863.have had experience can 
l'aln withuly those who

rtîtoOtt0*rtr.e8ImC.Ùn,1SwlîbU6toem otf-pato 
ht and day ; but relief ,1s sure to those 

Holloway's Corn Cure. 60
, $1,500,000
... 770,000

L’AlD-üP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND....

ofiler» -No. 76 Church street Tarent», 
and Mal» Street. Winnipeg, Man

DIRECTORS.
Hon Geo. XV. Allan. Pres. : Geo. Oooder- 

hnm Vlce-Pres. : Thomas H. Lee, Alfred 
Gooderliam. Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. F. 
Galt.

WALTER S. LEE - Managing Dlreeter

svstHt*»Woman'» K"’','nn7the’‘woman " rM-
The annual meeting of”'" * <.ollege was

deuce AssoeUlK*' 1 non xvrélnesday last, 
held in tkat finUdm* this year showed 
The treasurers re<tory"ll tlon llRt of *l<b. 
on Increase to Executive, a\fter thf re-olpi tion o make ftrrangf- 
rommittec "^-.“^ “^glve^by Professor 
meats for a Petnrctoto g w,u reniçm- 
Morse-Stevcn of < orneH. _ -(1 Tl.rv fine
b^ml that jagt year, and as he
lecture "“I^^n^Ton Kipling this time. 
Will probably nas'ure.L The lec-
?„rcrwmTake timc C“ly lD
December.

DODD’S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS give 

Dyspeptics
JOHN A. MOODY. 

Mining and Investment Broker, London.comfort in eating theyide Shoes on aCHOICEnever knew before. ^ >
MINING LOCATIONS

DEPOSITSüLEGANCE and mining stocks for sale at bottom fig
ures Now Is the time to buy. as the In
dustry Is reaching a l^gl: bnat,^

03 Yonge-street, Toronto.

received and interest allowed thereon— 
compounded half-yearly.The food is acted on at 

once and converted into 
Blood ^Tissue Elements.

va.X mine Men > < hrlstia 1 ho ensuinglowing Officers were elected(tof^n, Yale,
rear: President. B. . Shorev. Hoos-
^à,£CN^",Lesley M U°ff'

DODD’S
IK" lllllllllllllllllllllllllllHII

DYSPEPSIA

ius 7000 lot of I adies' Ameri- 
poots were sold this wçek, but 
party ladies from participating 
blÿ three thousand pairs left, 
rday) and continue as a special

624DEBENTURES
ORES ASSAYEDissued for terms of two to five years 

Interest paid half yearly. 6 HIGGINS & HAMPTON,
62 Victoria-Street,

TORONTO.

.£*1,e Grant Laboratory 
9M Lombard St., Toronto.

Commercial analysis of all kinds execut
ed. Manufacturers supplied with satisfac
tory processes.

»
L™A,“evening the 
were read and Examinations for&^Un«f:«ckr^r.cmm.nnM^:

iti0Zd:roStottonr»ognj. p. B-Jjl: Choking.

^e/S'lijr'w.’^^hTck.15-

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.can’t Eat, Can’t Sleep, 

Can’t Think, Can’t Enjoy 
Life — the wail of Dys
peptics— changed to a 
gladsome “ Can ” hy 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets, created for the 
stomach’s sake.

STYLE RULE. fi
Kg%ntaFund:::.:v:::::::::::: ^
Fully paid up permanent stock issued, bearing

246
I hiBDLAND St JOXfifi.

ira new A genu Mall Bnllfitag

OFF1CT, 10*7. MR. MEDLANO 
tote. Mr. JONES, 6044.

cs a bird’s eye view of these 
ingola, Vici and Soolma Kid, 
intine and Francis toes, exten 

sell tips, Duchess and

DIVIDENDS.
Tbras mining properties 11 

Colorado—pay big dividends.
Elkton Mine pays ‘2 per cent, per month. 
Moon-Anchor Mine pays 2>$ per cent 

per month.
▲nchorla-Leland Mine pays 1 per cent, 

per month.
Send for particulars. Address the

Ontario Gold Fields Mining and 
Development Co., Li„,t.d.

8 King Sf. West, Toronto, Brokerage Dept.

Ceaeral liHappy Ideas.in Cripple Creek, *6 per cent, interest
Head Offlce. 51 Ton*e Street.May U«e il II* Anelr'lle.

iîeEbKSEïH|^v§
adopt the new Book of Ienils#1 of the 1 r ■

I by trrlaii Church in Canada. Instead of tire 
_Scottish hymnal they had Intonded to

TELEPHONES (

Companies Rapressiltedt

Scottish Colon & National of Edinburgh, 
insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canuaa Accideht Awiurnnce Go. Jw
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Can you entertain any other 
when listening to the mellow 
trill of a trained canary? That 
beautiful mellow tone so sel
dom permanently retained by. 
imported canaries in this 
country may be indefinitely 
preserved by the use of Cot- 
tams Seed,
NOTICE IIM. IMtmi, IHMlMItn. OBOW
• psv-u, -11 wrentMiy-uan aazia. is.. : rnu-.i
HOLDER. Sc. ; SEED Ils. With COTTARS SEED ,.u get this the. worth tar Me. Three tissee the relee

mum

her or MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSTABLETS Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 
IXTEBEST A MOWED OS DEPOSITi.

Highest Current Rates.

s arc noted for the finish of 
here and perfect satisfaction

ers.
;e” or “Jewel,'* a 
i«ortli fall? doable

new
use." li

Welkins Hnl* at 1!array’*.
I A rather serious error occurred In W. A. 
Murray & Co.'s advertisement yesterday. 

11/adies’ Fur Full Walking Hut» were quoted 
at one dollar and a half. The price should 

I be fifty cents. The hats were imported to 
seij at a dollar and n half, but Murray s 
arc selling them at fifty cent».

DR. COWLING’S$1.50 English Perledleal Pills856 30T8 Cburcli-etreet.136
Sure remedy for Irregular men, 
struatlon. n perfeet monthly re# 
nlatnr, giving reliable and sura 
results. Invaluable In aliments 
peruliar to women. $1 end $8 a 
box. post-paid to any addreaa.

1 Mrs. Cowling, 128 Yonge-etreet, 
* Toronto. Oat., and by druggist*

FORCED SALE-MINING STOCK 118
A Savage Well Warned.

Ogdensbnrg. N.Y., Nov. 12-Moms fTo "lore^ partnerehlp. SOOOCj^aoM^

SïïfKÆ'shïiï,sr;.S g SSÎiâyr
r;Æ"' il " “1 “ ss s™'. *r. ^

mar. cotta# a oo. iotdo*. n.

212 Price «c a box or 6 boxes for $,.5=. Sold by art droggjsUor 
sent by Sdl on receipt of orice by addressing The Dodds 
Medicine Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.P riled From Natural I'nusrs.

After n private investigiition 
Lynd concluded that Mrs. W«filer, 40 Shan- 

imm-street. (lied from natural causes, and 
lhe withdrew the warrant lie had issued for 
an laque**

seed. Sold evsrywbere
BIRD BOOK, M pans—e

Goroner T.

co.’ Yonge St.
■if

■A-4 i;Ha
Jjt. A4 »

4

Years

$1.93
5.82
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